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House For Sale
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20 Scenic Drive, Ashwood, Vic 3147

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 585 m2 Type: House

Scott McEwan

0426695992

Jason Chow

0451886830

https://realsearch.com.au/20-scenic-drive-ashwood-vic-3147
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-mcewan-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-monash
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-chow-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-monash


AUCTION THIS SAT at 12PM | $2mil - $2.2mil

Immaculately presented 2 storey family home, brimming with style and elegance, with an abundance of accommodation

and space for a large or extended family, nestled in the most exclusive pocket of Ashwood.The ground floor highlights

freshly polished hardwood floorboards and two huge living areas. The formal lounge and dining room is enhanced by

quality window furnishings and light fittings, and a gas log fireplace for those chilly winter evenings. The expansive open

plan living and dining area is bathed in natural light and highlights a superb modern kitchen, complemented by 2 stove

tops including an upright stainless steel gas cooktop and oven, sleek stone bench tops and extensive cabinetry. French

Doors flow out to a covered Al Fresco, perfect for relaxing or entertaining friends and family. The ground floor also

provides a large, fitted laundry with lots of storage, a powder room, a spacious study/sixth bedroom and internal access to

a remote-controlled double garage.Retreat upstairs to a private family sanctuary that features 5 generous bedrooms,

including a palatial master suite e with a sizable walk-in robe/dressing room, separate his and hers robes and a sumptuous

ensuite complemented by a spa bath, dual vanities, dual showers and a separate toilet. The remaining bedrooms share a

sizeable, luxurious bathroom complete with a bathtub, dual vanities, shower and a separate powder room. The 1st floor

also provides an open plan living area.Situated in a prime location, a short walk to the esteemed Ashwood High School,

Parkhill Primary School and Gardiner Creek walking track, with easy access to multiple parks & reserves, a selection of

schools, 2 train stations, public transport, city trams, local shops, Holmesglen TAFE & Riversdale Golf Course.


